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PUTTING PEOPLE BEF'ORE PROFIT

STOP THIS PRIVATISATIOF{ MAI}NESS
Say NO

TO HOUSING SELL-OFF
Wakefield Council has announced plans to
sell-offall, or demolish half of our council
homes.
Privatisation will msan even higher rent
rises, loss of secured tenancy agreements,
and reduce the decent affordable rented
housing available,
Local councillors say they have no alternative,
but it is their New Labour government's
policies that they are carying out.
What's the point of electing thenr, if they're

iust going to sell everything off?
Mick Griffiths and Socialist Parfy have
launched a campaign on Bastmoor to
Defend Council Housing. Join us in the light
against this Sell-Out. Come to the next .....

PUBLIC MEETING

Thursday LSth April, 7-30pm
Eastmoor Sports & Social Clubo

Woodhouse Road

SAVE OUR POST-OFFICE
New Labour is dergulating postal services. Remember what happened when
the buses were de-regulated - the cowboys competed for the profitable
routes and the rest went to the wall. The same will happen again * private
companies will o'cherry-pick" the money-making business mailo which
will undermine the universal and uniform national service, So stamps
will go up, we won't get our mail till late and more local post-ofiices will
close down.Now the Consignia bosses (who wasted f,2million on a name
they're ditching) have announced 45,000 job losses over the next three
vears and 3.000 more urban nost-offices to close.

PRIVATISATION IS A DISASTER, NEW LABOIJR ARE AS BAD AS THE TORIES
VOTE MICK GRIFFITHS FOR. A SOCIALIST ALTERNATIVE

WAKEFIELD EAST

COLINCIL ELECTIONS

Thursday 2od May

66RAILTRACK 01\ THE WARDS"

New Labour have gone privatisation - mad! Despite

overwhelming public opposition, the government

seems intent on bringing the private sector in to run our
schools and hospitals.
Yet, you only have to look at the railways to see

what a disaster privatisation is.

Wakefield Socialist Party has campaigned for the last 5
years, warning against Private Finance Initiative @FI)
proposals for the new Pinderfields hospital (collecting
25,000 signatures). Now every report into PFI
exposes what a rip-off it is, providing us with poorcr
hospitals at a massive cost for year-s to come. Why
should tax-payers' money subsidise private profits, for
hospitals and services the government should be
providing in the first place?

There has been &n outcry against New Labour's
privatisation plans. Several trade unions are
questioning their financial support to a Labour
government carrying out Tory policies.

Socialist Party in Wakefield will continue to fight
against PFI' and campaign for publicly funded and
provided local heath services. Only we offer a real
Socialist Alternative to all those betrayed by New
Labour's privatisation madness.


